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INTRODUCTION 

In field plant.ings of flax (Li'TIIUm 1UJitatissimwm L.) varieties, many 
degreeS- of resistance t.o the diseases due to soil-infesting fungi are 
appar$.t. The purpose of the study here reJ?orted was to determine 
whether there was a correlation between hlStological characters of 
the roots of certain fla.x varieties and their relative resistance to 
fungi that infest the soil of flax fields at Fargo, N.Dak. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Difficulty in producing successive flax crops on account of a con
dition that develops in the soil was noted by Pliny (4) 2 in the first 

1 The writer wishes to thnnk J. G. Dickson, of the Ulllver~ity ot WlsconRln, for nllvlcp
in the pursuit 01' these studies; also to acknowledge indebtedness to E. H. Herrllng, ot 
the plant pathology depllrtment, University of Wlscousin, tor assistauce. in obtaining
phot<lmit'rogrnphsj to B. H. Flor, of the' Division of Cereal Crops ami DiHellscs, for 
grOwing and collecting field specimens during the 8ellson of 1IlSI: to SPIIS Ivanoa, ot 
the plant pathology Gcpartment. University of WisconSin, for nssistance in preparation
of tne material illustrated in pillte 1 j lind to A. G. Johnson, 01' the Division ot Cereal 
Crops nnd Dispases. for criticism of th'l mnnuscrlpt.

"'Hulle numbers In parentheses refer to Literature Cited, p. 17. 
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century. He wrote thaLflax"'bas the property of scorchiIl.g (e.~

hausting) the ground where it is grown and of deteriorating tIle 

quality of the very soil itself." SImilar ideas prevailed until the 

latter part of the nineteenth century. In 1890 Lugger (17) reported 

that failures of flax crops were due to the ·flax straw itself when in 

the soil, and not to depletion of the soil. A few years later Snyder 

(~5) showed by chemical analyses of both soils and crops that in 

comparison with"small-grain~crops flax ,did" not rel11Qye, an ~~9es§.b;e 

Dmollllt of fertility from the soil." 


During the period from 1892 to 1901 it was discovered that the 
difficulty in ~he production,of successive flax crops on the same land 'z 
was due to parasitic fungi in the soiL It is Teported that in 1892 
" Miyabe first founa.a speCies of Fusariu'm, concerned" in the failures 
<i! s11ccessive flax.~rops ·iI). .Japan (137). His findings were confirmed 
by Hil'atsuka (15). IIi 1893 13roekema (7) in the Netherlands 
studied "Vlasbrand", a soil-borne disease of flax, which doubtless 

. was wilt. He suggested the parasitic nature of the disease and 
pointed out the possibilities of selecting seed from surviving plants 
for developing resistant strains. In 1901 Bolley in North Dakota 
described flax wilt as due to a parasitic soil-inhabiting fungus, which 
he named F~t8ariU1n lini, sp. nov. (~, 3). Since these early dis
coveries much st~y has been made of the diseases of flax due to soil- .;~ 
inhabiting fungi. '. A list of fungi reported on flax, with short de
scriptions of the diseases they cause, has been compiled by Schilling 
(23). 

Specific diseases of flax have been described, but the symptoms Illay 
not be distinctive. Astero(J1jstis railicis De 'Wild., Thiela1.rUJ,oasiaow, 
Zopf, and PJ/thiwm m.egalanthwm DBy. have been 110ted as organisms ';> 
that may occur together and not show distinctive symptoms (933). :t,. 
In the United States, plants infected with RM.zoctonia have be'en , '. 
described by Brentzel (5) as "taking on the general appearance 
of wilt." The possibility of "wilt" due to soil and environmental 
conditions has been reported by Boerger (1). Streets 8, in a study 
of species of Fu.<;ariu'ln tha,t may cause flax wilt, described F. rnartii :: 
App. and Wr. val'. 'lJi1ide Sherh. as very virulent and F. zonatwm 

. (Sherb.) WI'. as lesB virulent. The first species is known to d,iscolor 
the fibrovascular bundles of potatoes and the latter to cause dry rot 
of potato tubers. It is a question whether Streets made·a distinction 
of virulence within 'wilt, a vascular disease, or between wilt and 
root rot. ' 

Resistance of flax to wilt has been attributed to difi''?rent characters 
of the plants. Tisdale (~6) described resistance of the flax' toot 
to infection as due to the development of a corky barrier in the cor
tical tissues ahead of the fungus. Burnham (8) has reported a strain ' 
of flax from which "it was possible to isolate tbe organism from the 
steIll tissues of plants ,vhich were completely healthy." He points 
out that resistance Cl1l1110t be due wholly to the formation of a corky 
barrier in such a strain of flax. Burnham also states that" Crosses 
between certain resistant strains of different origin showed a high 
percentage of wilt, indicating that they may carry different factors 
for resistance." 

• STnEETS, R. B. ~TI"PIES OF TIlE WILT 'DISEASE OF FLAX. (Unpublls!Jed .thosls. LI· 

brnry. University or Wisconsin.) 1924. 
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.Resistance of flax to FusOJriwm linihasbee:il attributed by Reynolds 
(19,20,21) to the presence of toxic principles in the flax plant. He 
found that these toxic principles occurred in different amoun.ts in 
flax .and suggested that environmental conditions may inhibit the 
expression of the hereditary factor in this case. Nelson and Dvorak 
(18) correlate resistance of flax to wilt with specific globulin frac
tions which they obtained from the seeds of resistant varieties. 

A contrast is a!lparent between the various parasitic fungi that 
inf.est the soil and attack flax plants. Some of the fungi are d(J
scribed as invading the. vascular tissues of the roots'-and causing 
wilt, others itS invading the cortical tissues of the roots and cau~ing 
root rot. Irowever, as previously noted, this contrast may not al· 
ways be apparent from macroscopic symptoms, and confusion results. 

VARIETIES OF FLAX STUDIED 

Five varieties of flax that differ distinctly in their rpsi~tance t~ 
the complex of parasitic fungi that occur in soil continuously cropped 
to flax were studied. These are as follows: 

Bi,son (C.I. 3803) .'-A. ver~' resistant variety of seed flax originally selected 
by H. L. Bolley, of the North Dakotn Agricultural E~-periment Station, and dis
tributed to farmers in 1927. 

Mor//IJ (C.I. 112) and Pelw.njo (C.I. 160).-These are of Argentine linseed 
type and very resistant. 

Ottawa 1fhi.tlJ F/moer (C.1. 24) .-This was chosen as typical of·- a gr·oU,p.of 
varieties in which S~'mptoIl1S of root ciisease do not usually become apparent 
until after midseaSOl1. A high percentage of the plants survive to mature 
some seeds, but a low percentage mature as healthy plants. 

\.. Uommon.-,~ verY. susceptible selection from commercial seed flax, none of 
which survived when sown in badly infested soil. 

All varieties were pure-line selections. All varieties except Bison 
were selected and selfed for :(ive generatio~ by C. R. Burnham at the 
department of genetics, University of "\Visconsin. His original'seed 
was furnishen by the Division of Cereal Crops and Diseases.irom;the 
.(!rop of 1923 grown in badly infested ~oil at Mandan ..N.Dak. .'. 

'J'hc five varieties were chosen for this study: after te!;jts had been 
JJ')nd~ of a large number of varieties by growing them in. very:badly 
infested ~oil. The:tests were made on" plot 30" at the North Dakota 
Agricultural Experiment Station (~), where- flax had been grown 
almost continuously for more than. 30 years. The data on: the.be
havior of these five varietie,s n·re given in table L Three 'types -are 
apparent in the comparative resistance of these varieties to diseases 
due to root infections: (1) A type in which a hi~h percentag~ of 
plants survive the season and remain healthy untIl, mature; (2) ,.a 
type in which a high percentage of the .plants appear ash~lthy 

• 	 until about midseason and survive to mature some seeds, but a low 
percentage. of the populatiot;t mature as hea.lthy plants; and (3) a 
type in whlCh no plants surVIve later than mldseason . 

• C.l. refers to accession number of the Division of Cereal Crops and Diseases. 

http:amoun.ts
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TABLE I.-Comparative resistance ot certam. fla(/) wrieties to diseases due tt> 
root infecti0'n8, when grown in a badly infested (ield at F!J,rgo, N. Dak•• 
19.'39 a.nd 1930 

Condition of 

I Plants healthy survived plants 
at harvest·

Yea' . Plants Plants survived Group and variety • omergedl----,------,---.---I at harv~t1 1---.---
June 5 June 14 July 26 h:;est Healthy ~ 

------1--------------,---1----;--1--
Num· P.r· Per· P.r· P.r· Num· P.r· P.r· Per· 

b.,. em!· CZfI! c.n! e.n! b.r e.ll! e.ll! an!Resistant: 77.3 1.S.100 -------- 78."Bison............. {1929 1liO 93.3 118 98.2 

1930 338 71.8 258 76.3 94.1 5.~ 

29 158 · .. ·iiie)' 95.6 '''7ii~3' 72.8 135 85.4 85.2 14.8-Morye............ 
1930 70 92.9 70 100.0 92.9 7.1 
IIl2II 154 100 61.7 129 83.S 73.6 26•• ·..ii7~4· · .. 74~ii·

Pehan)o........... 
1930 85 -------- -------- -------- 82. 2 75 88.2 100.0 .0. 

Average........................ 100 95.4:.72.2 76.5 ........ 85.4. .00.7 .. 9.3: 

r
=====--=-=1=='==== 

Partially reslstant: 

~l~~~~...::-:~.I.:~. m~ Ira ....~~...~~:~....~~:~. ~: ~ l~ ~?: ~ ~: ~ ~:r 
Average............... === , ....... ,;;;;;;;;.:.:::.=~=== 75.2 54.5 ~ 

Susceptible: Common. m~ I l~ .....~:....~::......:~. :g :::::::: :g :::::::: :::::::= 
1 Under .. Plants survived at harvest" are Included all plants that resisted the attack of soU·bome para-. 

elte8 BIl1Ilclently to mature any seed. 

METHODS 

PRODUCTION AND PREPARATION OF SPECIMENS 

Plants for histological studies were ~own in the field at Fargo, 
N.Dak., and in the greenhouse at.Madison, Wis. The field plants 
were grown in soil that was only moderately infested with the fun~ 
that attack flax. The soil.temperatures in the field were recorded for 
use in comparison with temperatures in the greenhouse. The seed 
was sown in the field May 21, 1930, and specimens of roots were col
lected at intervals of 6 to 9 days during the following 65 days. On 
account of an unusual deficiency in rainfall and the resultmg low 
moisture content of the surface soil, emergence of the plants was 
irregular. In collecting- the specimens care was taken to obtain 
plants of the same relatIve development. 

In the greenhouse, specimens were grown under controlled envi
ronments in chambers described by Dickson (10). The plants were
grown in pots in three chambers held at 16°, 20°, and 24° C. 
respectively. The soil was maintained at approximately 60 percent. 
of its water-holding capacity. Comparable plantings were made in 
sterilized soil and In badly infested soil obtained from plot 30 at 
Fargo, where the field tests of resistance were conductw. Supple
mentary illumination, by means of electric lights, was given during 
the wint,er months. Temperature, which is a significant factor in the 
development of flax wilt (16), was the only factor that was varied in 
the series of controlled environments in the greenhouse. 

Root specimens were obtained by digging the plants. The roots 
were washed carefully to remove the soil. 'When the roots appeared 
clean they were washed further with a cameI's-hair brush while
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imm~rsed in the water. This method was fairly satisfactory for 
removing the finer soil particles lodged on the root surfaces. The 
roots were stored for a short time in a ref!'igerator and then sectioned 
by hand. The sections were kept in 95-percent alcohol for subsequent 
examination. "\Vith few exceptions the roots were sectioned within 
48 hours after being dug. All sections were cut from the upper 2 
inches of the root systems, and the development of xylem tissues that 
had occurred was used a8 a basis in the selection of comparable root 
sections when microscopic observations were made. Conclusions 

I 	 were not based entirely upon obsenration of specimens that had been 
killed or preserved in solutions other than alcohol, and embedded or 
fixed to slides before examination. Some specimens were killed in 
formol-acetic-alcohol, embedded in paraffin, cut, and fixed to slides 
with a very dilute formalin-g~latin solution. This faster method 
was satisfactory to confirm o~:servations made on specimens prepared 
by the slower freehand method. Sections fixed to glass slides were 
not entirely satisfactory, since, in spite of precautions, there was 
some interference with the free /Tction of certain reagents such as 
acids. 

HISTOLOGICAL COMPARISON OF SPECIMENS 

The present study was planned to find histological characters of 
the flax root that might be significant in determming resistance or 
susceptibility to soil-borne fungus parasites. Sections were studied 
to determine (1) the occurrence and amounts of suberin and lignin 
in the ront tissues, (2) the comparative resistance of the cortical 
cell walls to the action of certain acids, and (3) the resistance of 
the middle lamellae to a pectin solvent. 

The following sequence for studying the cell walls and cementing 
substances was first carried through with specimens from each envi
ronment and of different ages: 

(1) Sections were stored in 95-percent alcohol. 
(2) Sections were stained with ruthenium red (1: 10,000 aqueous solution) 

in the dark. This stains most pentosan materials, lignin, and h~·drocellulose. 
(3) Sections were kept in O.5-percent ammonium oxalate 'Solution, at 85 0 to 

950 C., for 3 hours. By this treatment the protopectin is hydrolyzed and be
comes soluble. A few sections were stained with ruthenium red (as described 
above) and examined. The ammonium oxalate solution was replaced by a 
fresh solution of the snme, nnll the sections wpre boiled, gently for 30 min
utes. A sand bath and' a small Erlenmeyer flask with a reflux condenser were 
used for this purpos~o'. This treatment dissolves pectins, pectates, and certain 
pentosans. Sections were then waslJed Ilnd stnined in ruthenium red, Sudan 
III, safranine, or phloroglucin (1 percent in alcohol) with hydrochloric acid. 

(4) Sections were heated in 1- or 2-percent sulphuric acici, at 850 to 950 C. 
for 3 to 6 hours, to remove xylan, arl1bun, and some llemicellnloses, and were 
then stnined fiS in no. 3. 

(5) A few sections were treated in 2- to 5-percent sodium hydroxide at 85 0 

to 95 0 C., to saponif~' certain suberin lamellae and fat compounds in the walls, 
and were stained with Sudan III. 

(6) Sections were stained with Sudan III for 12 hours and mounted ill a 
potassium iodide-iodine solution." The excess solution was remo'l"ed from the 
mount nnd the sections were treated with 60- to 75~percellt solution of sul
phuriC acid while being observed under the microscope. The cell waUsare 
stained with the potassium iodide-iodine solution as their cellulose becomes 
hydrolyzed and dissolves, leaving the lignin and iOuberin of the walls. 

• Iodine 0.3 g and potassium iodide 1.5 g, dissolved In 100 cc of dlstllled water. 
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Results from the fore~oing procedure suggested a shorter method, 
allowing examination of a greater number of specimens and includ
ing only those parts of the above-described technic that indicated 
where differences in resistant and susceptible specimens seemed to 
lie. Sections were macerated by the use of ammonium o~:alate and 
examined as stated, stained with Sudan 111 or IV, and treated with 
a potassium iodide-iodine solution and phloroglucin and examined 
under the microscope as sulphuric acid OJ' hydrochloric acid was 
applied. Various concentrntioJ1s of the acids were used. A mount 
was prepared, consisting of two specimens to be compared. Succes
sive additions of sulphuric add, in increasing concentrations, were 
added at one side of the coverslip and withdrawn from the opposite 
side with absorbent paper, the specimens being 'watched at the same 
time under the microscope to determine the strength of acid that 
would allow time for comparing the relative rat~ of hydrolysis in the 
two specimens. Further comparisons between sections from the 
same specimens could then be made more accurately by immediate 
addttion of acid of suitable concentration. Note was made (1) of 
the rate at which the cellulose compounds were hydrolyzed by the 
acid, (2) of the ::unount of residue left after the action of the acid, 
and (3) to what extent the residue remained intact as an outline of 
the original cellular structure of the tissues. 

HISTOLOGY OF HEALTHY AND DISEASED ROOTS 

A number of specimens of healthy and diseased flax roots f!'om 
young plants grown under field conditions were studied to locate 
the fungi in them. 

The flax root is diarch in arrangement of protoxylem. Quickly 
following the differentiation of the few cells at each protoxylero 
point, the roetaxylem develops to form a compact ~ylinder of lignified 
tissue between them. At this stage in the root development some 
suberization occurs in the radial and inner tangential walls of the 
endodermal cells in an arc o})posite the two protophloem points. As 
the root develops, suberization of the cell walls of the endodermis 
continues toward completion of the circumference formed by this 
layer of cells. The rate and extent of this suberization differed 
according to the environment in which the specimens were grown. 

The .increase in diameter of the root results chiefly from the 
addition of secondary xylem elements. These develop to form 0. 
large central cylinder of compact lignified tissue. Increase in the 
cortex is mainly in circumference to compensate for the enlarging 
core of xylem tissue. No secondary meristem was observed to de
velop in the cortex either naturally or because of stimulus such as 
might result from wound or infection. 

The cortex of the root is variable both in its duration and in the 
character of its cell walls, as will be discussed later. 

It was not always clear from the material studied whether the 
e:A-posed suberized surface of older roots was endodermal or peri
cyclic in origin. In some cases the continuity of the suberized layer 
formed by the cell walls was unbroken and Casparian strips were 
evident, indicating endodermis. 

No fungus hyphae were observed in specimens of roots of sus
ceptible flax plants gathered 15 days after seeding (May 16) in 
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infested soil at Fargo. Five dl.1Ys later, howe1'e1', the yascular tissues 
Or the whole of the steles of the young roots of comparable plants 
were well filled with fungus hyphae (pI. 1, A). Hyphae also had 
emerged through walls of the xylem l'leJlH'uts betm;c'JI t11(' spit'lll or 
annular thickenings. In some cases in which the stele was well 
filled with mycelium, hyphae !;xtcncled into the cortex, which vms 
still intact, from the part of the stele near the protoxylem points 
(pI. 1. B). In such specimens only the pericycle and endodermis, 
which' latter harl not become suberized, separated the protoxylem 
from the cortical parenchyma of the root. 

It was not observed how the fungus gaincd entrance into the xylem 
of the root, but indications were that it entered at 01' near the root 
tip. under tho natural conditjons in the field. No hyphae were 
obs(TYed in the vascular tissues of roots of the resistant ilnx grown 
under the same conditions. On the surface of roots It'om comparable 
resistant plants, milts of hyphae were noted, An extreme case of this 
is shown in plate 1, O. Other specimens showed eddence that such 
a condition may have existed in the soil but that the hyphalmals had 
been lost in the washing process. 1--:-0 penetration was obsened in 
such cases, and it is a matter of speculation whether such fungi ·would 
penetrate the cortex of fi, young susceptible root and readily rot it so 
that it woulcl not be noticed in til., v.Jllection of specimens. In com, 
parable specimens of roots of resistant flax) large 110nseptate hyphae 
of an unidentified fungus were found in ale 1 bet,,'een the cells in the 
cortex (pI. 1, D). Some of the cortical cells were greatly enlarged 
and contained a striking deposit, which presumably had developed in 
response to the hyphal invasion in the adjacent tissues (pI. 1, D, (l). 
Very young collapsed roots were frequently nof,'d in specimens from 
comparable susceptible plants. The cortical cell walls of such roots 
stained with mfrnnine in contrast to those of young healthy roots, 
which stained with fast green. The cause of the collal)sed condition 
of the roots was not apparent in the specimens observed, but it is 
suspected that parasitic fungi were responsible for it. The cellulose, 
which in the healthy roots was stained by fast green, had been so 
modified that it was stained by safmnine, whieh shows a possible 
relation to the ligninlike compounds found in wounded tissues as 
described later. 

The observations in this study were (1) that in the roots of SllS

ceptible flax plants the vascular-invading fungus grew well in the 
vascular tissue and in young roots might spread from the stele to 
the cortex, and (2) that in comparable roots from highly resistant 
plants no development of fungi occurred in the vascular dements 
under field condItions. Further study is required of the mats of 
hyphae found on the surface of the ronts of resistant plants, the 
unidentified fungus with nonseptate hyphae found in the cortex of 
resistant plants, and the frequent collapse and' modification of the 
cell walls of very young roots of susceptjble plants. 

COMPARATIVE HISTOLOGY AND PATHOLOGICAL RESPONSES OF 
ROOTS 

SPECIMENS FROM GRF.ENHOUSE PLANTINGS 

Studies were made to determine d (fer'ences in the cell walls of the 
l'oot cort~x (1) by the use of stains,,,:: ..> by comparison of the relative 
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amounts of hydrolyzable and nonhydrolyzable materials, and (3) by 
comparison of the rate at which the cellulose compounds became 
hydrolyzed by sulphuric acid as pi'eviously described. No signifieant 
differences were observed between compar!lble plants grown under 
greenhouse conditions at 15° to 16° alld at 20° to 22° C., respectively. 

Differences were not apparent in the charact.er of the middle 
lamellae in the roots of flax growing at 20° to 22° and at 24° when 
examined at intervals from 1 to 28 days after planting. Lat.er col
lections of root specimens from plants growing at 20° to 22°, made 
at intervals during a period of 107 days, showed that a change 
occurred in the chtmical constitution of the cell-cementing substances 
in the cortical parenchyma. As the plants developed, this tissue 
gradually became more resistant to maceration by ammonium oxalate 
solution, as previously described. This increase in resistance to 
maceration was most marked in the peripheral region of the cortex 
and ~radually decreased toward the inner part of the cortex. This 
gradIent was more uniform in the resistant variety Pelvllljo. In 
the susceptible variety Common the resistance to maceration was 
greatest at the epidermis but patchy rather than uniform through 
the cortex. In the older roots of the resistant variety this increased 
resistance to maceration appeared also just outside of the endo
dermis. The more uniform resistance to maceration that developed 
in the cortical tissues of the roots from resistant strains when grown 
in the gl'eenhouse corresponds with the greater amount of cortical 
tissues that were found intact on the roots of these strains when 
collected from field plots. 

The root specimens from flax grown in the greenhouse at 15° to 
10° C. for 40 days showed only the beginning of change in the chemi
eal constitution of the cell-cementing substance in the peripher:ll 
region of the cortical parenchyma. III the case of the susceptible 
Common flax, the root sections were too completely macerated to 
permit examination after boiling in the ammonium oxalate solution. 
Examinations of specimens collected from the same plantings at 58, 
68, and 107 days showed that the same progre.r;sive change in resist
ance to maceration had occurred as described above for plants grow
ing at 20° to 22°. Comparisons between the varieties showed the 
susceptible variety lagging behind the resistant varieties and more 
patchy in its resishll1ce to maceration. Differellces of a constitutional 
lIatnre in the middle lamellae of root tissues were not found either 
between the plants grown at 15° to 16° as compared with those grown 
at 20° to 22° or between c1ill'erent strains of flax grown under com
parable conditions . 
. In view of the role that suberization of tissues in the flax root 

might play in resistance to illYflSiol1 by root parasites (26, 9, 11. ~4), 
comparisons were mude of the development of the endodermis in the 
roots of a number of strains of flax grown at difl'erent temperaturE's. 
Djfferences were not fuund that were characteristic of any variety 
Qr of plants grown at temperatures of 15° to 16° or 20° to 22° C. 
Plants gro'NI1 at these temperatures showed suberization only in the 
yery distinct Casparian strips in the oldost portion of the roots at 
11 days aiter sowing. After 55 days, the endodermis had developed 
so that the walls of the endodermal cells in arcs opposite the proto
phloem were suberized, and heavy Cllsparillll strips were evident in 
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the walls of the cells in arcs opposite the }Jrotoxylem. After 107 
days at the same temperattlres, ut least the inner walls of all the 
cndodermal cells were suberized. 

PatholoO'ical responses also were studied in roots of flax plants 
grown un~er the controllod ehvironments ill the greenhol1;:;e. The 
root specimens for this study were obtained either from plants grown 
in uninfested soil and mechanically injured or from plants grown 
in badly infested soil and thus subjected to the action of a l1atural 
complex of parasites. The infested .soil was obtained .from" plot 30" 
of the North Dakota station, as previously noted. 

The general natme of the response foun(1 in the cells of the root 
cortex was the same from mechanical injury as -from injul':v which 
general evidence indicated as due to parasites. No r~spon.se was 
found in the stele of the roots observed. In the ('ells of the codex 
there was a deposition of tnn-colored substances on the cell walls, 
in the intercellular spaces, und rarely in the ceU lumina. The.se 
substances were resistant to the action of a (j2-percent solution of 
sulphuric acid and stained red with phloro~lt1cin as either hydro
chloric or snlphuric acid was applied (pI. 2.11.-('). Tt'Rts for suberin 
with Sudan TIl or IV ?howecl a faint, almof-t qupstionablo reaction. 
The reaction to this stain Wl~S not RO clistinet aR tl1(' illuRtl'ntion would 
suggest (pI. 2, lJ). The dark color in the photograph for the most 
part is due to th~ density of the deposit. 'l\'st 0 fOl~ tannins with ferric 
salts gave negatjye results. The l't'sjstall~e of these deposited sub
stances to the action of acids and theil' red color l'enetion when phlor
oglucin with either hydrochloric 01' Rulplml'ic acid is applied indicates 
a relationship with the ligninlike materials that are found in plnnt 
tissues (18). Such a reaCtion ill response to injul'Y occurrcd in all 
the strains o:r f!:Lx Il.sed in thiR study and was not limited to plants 
grown in the greenhouse chambei's eitnnr at 15° to 16° or at 20° to 
22° C'. Specimcns grown at 2,1°. bC(,Hnse Ow)' l'cn.clily became dis
eused and rotted~ dia not withstand the handling necessary in pre
paring them for obseryution. . 

The caURe of such a pathological response ,,-as not nlways apparent 
in the specimens examined, nor indicated by the location or organiza
tion or the pathological tissue that resulted.. In cases wlH~l'e the 
plants had been purposely wounded, the response occurrcd in the 
cell walls of ti,ssue following along or just beneath the surface ex
posed by the wound (pI. :3, A) and in a few isolated spots ·within the 
co:rtical parenchyma, where cells no doubt had been injnrec1 by crush
ing when the wounds were made. Thus mechanical in:int'Y produced 
the snme type of response in the wounded tissne as is fonnel in re
gion.s of fungus invasion. In cases where the roots ha(l not been 
wounded by mechankal means, much variation was found in the 
extent of response which had l'cRuitec1 ;from ca llses not; apparent in 
the specimens [In. observed. In an otherwise normal part; of the root, 
deposition of .substances might belimite(l to the waU on one .side or 
a single epiderma1 cell as it appeared in cross-section, or it might 
occur on the whole of the flell wall andpart~ of the walls of the ad
jacent cells. Again, seYOl-al cells might -he illyolye~l ~o nR to form 
a small pocket on the .root surface (pI. ~, L1 ).., :At times deposition 
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of substances on the walls of the exposed cells of the codex would 
cover large enough areas to be evident to the naked eye as tan or light
brown spots on the roots as they were dug from the soil. Such tan 
spots were due to the reaction in the outer cells of the cortex and 
when examined under the micro;;cope appeared .~lean as compared 
with those where the reaction had occ1ll'recl in a layer of cells be
neath the surface on which some dead tissue and bits of soil persisted. 
Such specimens were found more frequently in roots taken from 
plants grown in infested soil at temperature!> favorable fur the devel
opment of disease than in roots grown at lower temperatures or in 
uninfested soil at the same temperature. Also, in these cases the 
amount of modified tissue W!1,S much greater in the sllsceptible than 
in the resistant strain. This sugg('st('d that th(' injuri('s were clue 
to the action of soil parasites. 

Tisdale (~6), in a discussion of the relation of Fusarium lini to the 
resistant flax plant, mentiollrd brown spots on the roots and described 
them as occurring where the outer cells of the cortical parenchyma 
had been invaded by hyphae and a modification had occurred in the 
cells of the cortex just beneath. This seemed a very plausible expla
nation of the location of the change in the tissues in s11ch specimens 
and of their resistance to the parasite. However, in some specimens 
studied by the writer the response was centered in a cortex filled with 
fungus hyphae (pI. 2, J). In such casel'l, the relation between such 
localized responses in the tissue and invasion of fnngus hyphae is 
not apparent. The fungus penetrated the modified cells of the cortex, 
but a great deal less mycelium developed in them than in those where 
no response by deposition of substances on the cell walls had occurred. 
The walls of the cortical cells in which the funglls hyphae were 
abundant hydrolyzed with acid more readily than those of corre
sponding cells in the modifien tissue, where hyphae were scarce, or 
those in comparable healthy specimenG. It was evident, therefore, 
that the fungus had destroyed some of the stability normally present 
in the walls of the cortex. 

SPECIMENS FROM FIELD pLANTINGS 

Comparisons of root tissues in field-grown specimens were made 
between the same strains of flax and in the same manner as described 
above for specimens from greenhouse plantings. These comparisons 
were made to determine whether differences in the root tissues of these 
strains of flax could be correlated with their differences in resistance 
to disease caused bv soil-borne parasites. Material for this study 'vas 
colIer:ted from a planting made May 21, 1930, at Fargo, N.Dak., on 
land where flax had grown previously but where the soil was not suf
ficiently infested with parasites to intedeTe with the growth of a very 
susceptible strain. Record was kept. of the soil temperatures at it 
d~pth of 2 to 3 inches in this plot, in order to compare the root speci
mens with those produced under controlled temperatures in the 
greenhouse. 

For comparison of the popUlation of the respective varieties and 
strains, a comparable number of root sections from each of 10 or 
more plants were taken as a composite sample about every 10 days. 
Since comparisons between such samples were made by examination 
of only root sections of comparable development as indicated by the 
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:xylem tissues, their classification is taken as an index to the classifi
cation of the populations in the respective plantings. The relative 
resistance of the cell walls of the root cortices to hydrolysis by acids 
and the relative amounts of nonhydrolyzable suhb'iances they con
tained were used as a basis of classification and comparison. The 
'Specimens were divided into fonr groups, as follows: Group 1 con
tained roots in which hydrolysis of compounds in the cortical cell 
walls was readily accomplish eel and in which the cell walls contained 
only insignificant amounts of nonhydrolyzable materials, if any. 
Groups 2, 3, and 4 included plant roots in which relatively greater 
degrees of stability of materials in the cortical cell walls were devel
{)ped, respectively, as indicated by their resistance to the action of 
acids and by the amounts of nonhydrolyzable substances present 
(pI. 3, B, 0). Root specimens from the different varieties of flax, 
~ollected 20 days after seeding, showed the following distribution of 
plants in the different groups (table 2). 

The differences in the amounts of nonhydl'olyzable substances in 
these roots were chiefly in the cell walls in the peripherul region of 
the cortices, as but very little was left of the midcortlCal parenchyma, 
in any case, after the action of the acid was completed, and as the 
inner cortex was variable. 

T.\BLE 2.-Dlstribution of 	,lam plants in gr01tps based on 1'elaUve stability of 
cell walls of 1'00t cortices 

Percentage of population In group-

Type of variety 
2 4 

---------------------------------1·--------------------
Resistant. ____________ •__ •••••_•••••_••_••••• __ ••_•___ •••.•• __ _ o 50 40 10 
Susceptlble.•_•.••••_••_••••••_••••_••_•••••••_••••••_•••_••••_. 50 40 10 o 
Partially resistant ••••••••• _" _•••••_••••••••_•• __ ••••_••_._ •••• 50 40 10 o 

Specimens from a comparable position in the upper portion of the 
l'OOts of plants, collected 28 and 36 days, respectively, after sowing, 
showed that a gradual change had occurred in the relative differences 
between roots of resistant and susceptible strains. They were alike 
in time necessary for complete hydrolysis of cortical cell-wall sub
stances. However, the differences in the amount of residual wall 
materials left after the cel1ulose materials had been digest2d were 
still noticeable but were less marked. The cortices of root specimens 
collected at later dates could not be compared, since only frag
mentary parts or none of the cortices were found to persist on the 
older roots of susceptible plants. An example of the persistence 
of the root cortex of a reSIstant strain, although infested, is illus
trated in plate 3, D, which shows cortical root rot but no infection 
in the xylem and therefore not typical wilt. 

A comparison between the anatomy of the resista.nt and susceptible 
strains did not show differences other than those just described. 
Qualitative differences in the cell-cementing substances were not 
apparent when ruthenium red WitS used as a stain after treatment 
to remove the pectic compounds from the middle lamellae. No 
differences were found in the endodermis or stel~ at any stage studied. 
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Specimens of infected roots were found rather infrequently in the 
collections from the field, because they were grown in soil ::0mpara
tively free from infestation. The response to injury of the root 
tissues (pI. ·4, ..el, B) was similar to that descrihed in the roots of 
plants that had grown in the greenhouse except that suberization 
was more distinct in the field specimens. At the point of emergence 
of a branch root, a very distinct response of this type occurs in the 
naturally injured and more or less exposed cortical tissue (pI. 4, 0). 
Such responses were noted both in resistant and in susceptible straiHs 
of flax, . 

COMPARISON OF SPECIMENS FROM FIELD AND GREENHOUSE PLANTINGS 

A. flax root that has grown under field conditions during the 
normal growing season is very different from one that has ~Town 
during tHe winter in a controlled emTironment in a gr.eenhouse, 
where the light is much decreased and of shorter duration than that 
in the field during the sprinO' and summer. The rate of development 
of the flax :00t is much slower under the greenhouse conditions. 
Compa:rison of comparable sections of the primary roots from plants 
grown in the greenhouse and field, respectively, showed that the 
root of the plant grown in the field (pI. 4, 0) had developed much 
more after 20 days from the date of seeding than the root of the 
plant grown in the greenhouse (pI. 4, D) ha d developed after 31 days. 
The diameter of the root grown in the field was about twice that of 
the root from the greenhouse. The endodermis in the latter showed 
only a trace of suberization as compared to the .well-developed, 
heavily suberized endodermis in the root from the field. There 
was also a difference in the composition of the cell waUsof the cor
tical parenchyma of the roots. Sulphuric acid of a concentration 
that reaclily dissolved most of the cell walls in the cOl'tioal paren
chymaof the 1'OOts grown in the greenhouse had very little apl};lrent 
effect upon comparable cell walls in t.he roots grown in the field. 

DISCUSSION 

NA':!'URE ,AND '!!IGNIFICANCE OF THE ·PATHOLOGICALRESPONSES 

The principal l)athological response in the cortical cell walls 
of flax roots is the deposition of a lignlnlikesubstnnce on1he ceU ,Yall, 
with possibly some. intussusception in the wall (pL2, ..el, B). The 
term ligninlike. deposit has been used, since it is apparent from 
the work of Ritter (9313) that, without qualification, such a. term 
as lignification should not be applied to the microchemical nature 
of the cell walls. Neither was it '\vithil1 the scope of this study 
with a: slllall amount of pathological material to attempt further 
classification in view of the lllany open questions in the. details of 
chemistry and technic in the study of the nature of plant-cell walls. 
The significant points, insofar as this study is concerned, were that 
this material was ligninlike in its reaction to stains and resistant 
to hydrolysis by acids and that only when plantS' werj3 grown under 
field conditions was suberization distinctly evident in. ·response to 
injury of the tissues. Tisdale (~6), after examination of .field-grown 
specimens of infected roots, described the modification of tl1e cell 
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walls in the cortical tissues, resulting from inj ury by fungi, as 
"corky." His analysis was incomplete, however, in that he used 
"Pianeze III b ') stain, which colors both suberin and lignin alike . 
.No stimulation of cell division after injury of the cortex by fungi, 
:as described by him, was observed by the writer. 

The modification of the cell walls by deposition of substances in 
Tesponse to injury .as described above is not a primary character of 
residance to fungi such as commonly infest soils in the region of 
Fargo and make such soils unfit for flax production, as this response 
was noted both in resistant and in susceptible strains of flax. Pene
tration of such modified walls by hyphae was observed to Qccur, but 
growth of hyphae in such tissue was sparse as compared with 
growth in J)arts of the cortex where no response was evident. In 
~arlier stu ies, Tisdale (i36) observed the resistance offered to the 
fungus by modified cell walls in resistant flax roots. As he did 
not observe the response to injury by fungi in roots of a susceptible 
strain of flax growing on infested soil, he interpreted the phenomenon 
as a characteristic of the resistant plant instead of its being a normal 
response to injury regardless of resistance to disease. He stated, 
however, that "Possibly these thickened walls would not be suffi
cient within themselves to prevent invasion", and this seems to be 
true. 

The rupture of the cortex by emerging secondary roots stimulated 
the same modification in the adjacent cortical tissue as that resulting 
from wounds inflicted bv other means (pI. 4, ..1-0). This type of 
response seems equal in both resistant and susceptible strains. 

CORRELATION BETWEEN HISTOLOGICAL AND FIELD DATA 

Stability due to substances that were either more resistant to 
hydrolysis by sulphuric acid or nonhydrolyzable developed mor~ 
readily and to a greater degree in tlie cOltical cell walls of the 
roots of resistant flax plants than in those of corresponding roots 
Qf partially resistant or susceptible plants. If this stability of the 
cortical cell walls had been the only character concerned in the resist
ance of flax strains to soil-infestmg parasites, only the 10 percent 
of the population of the resistant strains that were found to have 
greater stability in their cortical cell walls than any of the suscep
tible plants would have stlryiYed the season, since 100 percent of the 
susceptible strains were killed by disease due to such parasites. Also~ 
after comparing the root specimens from plants grown in the field 
with those grown under controlled en\'ironments of the greenhouse, 
one would expect that all plantings in infested soil in the green
house would be killed very readily by disease. Howeyer, marked 
differences in the resistance of the respectiye varieties of flax to dis
ease were apparent in the greenhouse material except that grown 
at 24° C. At 20° some plants of the resistant strains did not wilt 
eye~ though they did 110t at any nge develop It stability of their 
cortIcal cell wall that approached that found in 20-day-old suscep
tible plants O'rOWll in the field. 

The fact that some of the l)lants persisted when growing in in
fested soil under conditions that did not allow the development of 
:stability in their root cortical cell walls suggests possibilities that 
;are illustrated by the following diseases caused by wilt-producing 
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or vascular-invading fungi. Haymaker (14) found that resistance 
of tomatoes to wilt (FUSa1'iU,11t lYC01Jersici Sacc.) is due to the abili
ty of the host to tolerate certain toxic products excreted by the fun
gus. Smith and Walker (24) have shown by cytological comparison 
oetween cabbage plants that are resistant and susceptible to yellows 
(FUS(1,1'iU111, oonglutinans ,Vr.) that infection of the root takes place 

" through the growing point and zone of elongation, and infrequently 
through root hairs" i and as they found neither "morphological 
,differences between resistant and susceptible hosts nor visible reac
tions produced by the resistant host to the presence of the parasite ", 
they suggest that resistance may be due to the cen contents of the re
sistant host. They also note that the heavily suberized cells on the 
inner cortex of the root form a barrier which prevents entrance of 
the parasite to the stele. As previously mentioneu, Reynolds (19,20, 
21) ha.s attributed the resistance of flax to wilt (Fusa;riWln lini) to 
toxic substances in flax extracts that inhibit the growth of the para
site. Fahmy (1f]) has described the fungus (FusariWln va,yinfectum 
(Atk.) val'. aegypUac7.t1n T. Fahmy) that causes wilt of cotton as 
entering the plant principally through the region just back of the 
root cap. Rhizootonia, he points out. enters the young plant through 
the hypocotyl ana disorganizes the root, thus causing death i while in 
wilt, death of the plant may not occnr. He also notes that the parasite 
that causes wilt does not cause disorganization of the root as com
pared to Rhizootonia and that it prefers the vascular system of the 
host, where it develops rapidly. He also describes growth of the 
organism on inorganic media such as might be available to it in fluids 
of the xylem vessels. Fahmy, in his conclusion, emphasizes the im
portance of the rotting of the extremities of the roots in the develop
ment of disease and points out how the disease may be less severe if 
the plant is able to develop a sufficient root system below the levels in 
the soil where the parasite is most prevalent and active. 

That fungi of the root-rotting type, or cortical invaders, as well as 
the wilt-producing type, or vascular invaders, may infest the soil 
and make it unfit for production of flax has been mentioned. 
Rhizootonia, which is not~d in the above comparison with wilt of 
cotton, may be frequently encountered on flax roots growinS' in 
infested soil. A fungus tentatively identified as Thielavia ba87.oola 
has been isolated from the roots of diseased flax plants collected 
in South Dakota and was observed in specimens collected at .Fargo, 
N.Dak. (pI. 3, D). As species of F1t8al'iu7n are difficult to identify, 
it is possible that some of the fusaria found in flax roots may be 
of the root-rotting type. Species of Fusa1~lU1n that were noted by 
Streets 7 as least virulent on flax are not of the vascular-invading 
type on other hosts. That the relative stability of materials in the 
cell walls may be a significant character of resistance to cortical 
invasion and development of disease caused by a parasite of this 
type has been demonstrated in corn and wheat by Dickson and 
Holbert (11) and in tobacco by Conant (.1)). 

In young flax plants collected from field plantings, it does not 
seem a mere chance that the cortical cell walls in the roots of the 
resistant strains should be so consistently equal to or better than those 
of the susceptible strain in stability as determined by comparative 

, See footnote· 3. 
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treatment with acid. Further, when such a wide range in degree of 
stability exists in the cell walls (pI. 3, B, 0) within pure lines of 
plants and when cortical invadeffi may frequently attack flax roots, 
It seems that in some instances cOlTelation may exist between the 
stability of the cell walls in the cortical tissues of the roots and the 
degree of resistance shown by plants growing on infested soil. For 
example, a plant completely resistant to a vascular parasite (such as 
Fu.~ari~t7n lvni) might mistakenly be interpreted as only relatively 
resistant to this par.asite if the possibility of its susceptibility to les6 
virulent cortical invaders, or root-rotting fun~i, is not considered. 
This possibility is supported by the data gained. from field tests and 
from microscopic examination of root specimens from field-grown 
plants. in the following manner: 

(1) 'Plants growing in infested soil are subject to two types of 
disease, namely, wilt and root rot. 

(2) In view of previously reported studies of resistance to disease 
in flax and other crops (8,9,11,14-, 18, 19, ~O, ~1, !B4, 136, ~8), it is 
assumed that resistance to each of these two types of disease is due to 
characters of the plant that are distinct in nature. 

(3) The average loss of plants, 14.6 percent (table 1), in the most 
resistant vadeties is due either to incomplete genetic resistance to 
wilt or to some cause against which the plants have no resistance. 
Invasion by fungi (pI. 1, D) possibly may account for a part ~f this 
loss. Also, it has been reported (6) that resistance to strams of 
Fusaliurm, lini may be specific in some cases. In either case it must 
be considered, in keeping with the hypothesis above, that this sus
ceptibility is indellcndent and uuiform through the populations of 
the respective varIeties. Compensation must then be made in the 
previously described classification of plants according to the stability 
of the cortical cell walls or cortical resistance of their roots, since 
this is taken as a measure of their resistance to infection and dis
organization by other fungus parasites. In other words, 14.6 per
cent of the populations of the respective strains were eliminated by 
some independent undetermined cause and consideration is given 
only the remaining 85.4 percent of the populations in their classi
fication according to their relative resistance to root rot as determined 
by the relative resistance of the cell walls of the root cortices to 
hydrolysis by acids and the amounts of nonhydrolyzable substances 
they contained. The classification described carlier (table 1) would 
then be as shown in table 3. 

TABLE B.-Di8tribution of fl,aa; 	 plants based on 85.4 percent of pOp1llations (U 

87w1Im in table S 

Percentage or population in group-

Type of variety 
2 3 4 Total 

----------------1---------------
Resistant.••••.•.•.•••••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 0.0 42.7 34.2 8.5 85.• 
Susceptlble••••••___•••••••••••_•••••••••.••••••••••• 42.7 34.2 8.5 .0 85.' 
Partially resistant •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 42.7 34. !! 8.5 .0 85.4 

(4) If a pure-line strain equal to the most resistant strains in its 
resistance to wilt and equal to the most susceptible strain in its 
resistance to cortical rot were grown in infested soil, it would be 
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expected that ~·2.7 percent (34.2+8.5, groups 2 and 3, table 3), or 
that part of its population wb.ich equals the resistant strains in the 
abovedassificatlOn, would be equally as healthy. Thus, when 90.7 
percent of th~ surviving plants of resistant strains are healthy 
(table 1), we would expect 90.7 percent of the 42.7 percent, or 38.7 
percent of such a partially resistant strain to be: healthy. R..el.cdstance 
to wilt without resistance to root rut seems to characterize tho par
tially resistant variety Ottawa White Flower. Microscopic eX1mina
tion of root specimens showed that this strain was comparable to 
the most susceptible strain in stability of the cell waUs and therefore 
in probable susceptibility to root rot. It is considered resistant to 
wilt (1) because the average of 38.8 percent of its population which 
survived as healthy plants (table 1) checks closely with the 38.7 
perl~ent of healthy plants expected as'above; and (2) because a high 
percentage of its popUlation remained healthy until late in the 
season, after wilt apparently had taken its toll (table 1). ~ 

The diseased individuals of Ottawa 'White Flow~t' did not show 
symptoms entirely distinct from wilt. There was a difference in the 
fact that plants of this strain appeared to grow well and to be 
healthy until after the susceptible Common flax had been killed by 
wilt. 'It was during the later part of the season that the growth of 
the plants of Ottawa White Flower was checked and the plants 
ripened prematurely. If this was due to a difference in resistance 
to wilt, the stunting effect should be more apparent throughout the 
season. Moreover, such differences in the time when symptoms of 
the diseases occurred varied with the seasons. This suggests a pos
sible difference in the cause of the symptoms. The observations also 
show that in plantinS's of flax in infested soil, such as were used in, 
this study, a distinctIOn should be made between reaction to two or 
more diseases of different virulence and reaction to one disease. 

SUM11ARY 

Three types of flax were selected according to their reaction to 
diseases due to root infections by fungi infesting the soil where 
successive flax crops had been grown at frequent intervals for more 
than 30 years. In their reactions these three types were respecthrely 
l'esistant, partially resistant, and susceptible. 

Histological studies of the relation of disease resistance and ana
tomical characters showed that roots from plants grown in the 
greenhouse were not comparable to roots from plants grown in the 
field. 

Pathological responses, such as the deposition of suberin find lig
ninlike materials on or in the. cortical cell walls of the plant roots, 
were not correlated with resistance to diseases due to infections of 
the root by soil-inhabiting fungi. 

Differences were found between resistant and partially resistant or 
susceptible strains of flax in the stability of the cortical cell walls 
of the roots as measured by their resistance to hydrolysis by sulphuric 
acid and the amonnts of nonhydrolyzable materials they contained. 
These differences were not constant during the life of the plants but 
were most marked in field-grown plants when 20 days old. 

Evidence gained in this study and taken from reports of previous 
investigations shows (1) that two types of disease, namely, wilt and 
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root rot, may occur when flax: is grown in soil that has produced this 
<!rop at frequent interval's for many years, and (2) that resistance 
to each of these two types of disease is due to distinctly different 
characters of the flax: plants. 

Histological data. and data from field pi mtings in badly infested 
soil may be correlated to show that resistante to root rot is due to 
the quicke~.and~gl'e8ter. 'dev.~lopment,ofstabiJ.ity<,in the.corticaLcelL 
walls of the roots in the resistant varieties than in the susceptible 
varieties. 
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